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Among the New Buildings

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IN
80UTH AMERICA

ANTI BOLSHEVIK ARE
PUSHED BY BOLSHEVIKSSame Old Story Only Told In 

Different Way

IRRIGATION̂ METHOD
Or Th* iim iiua Pi,,,)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—An 
earthquake shock o f moderate inten
sity was recorded ori the seismograph 
at Georgetown University todrfy. It 
was estimated that it occurred in 
South America. * .

O r  Tha AtMcUUS Pratt)
LONDON, Nov. 29.—The Russian 

Soviet forces operating against Gen. 
Dalakovitch’s anti-bolshevik army *re 
pushing the anti-bolsheviks through 
the marshes near Mosyr, according to 
Moscow official statement.AND THE WINTER VEGETABLES 

MAKE GREAT 8TORY 
. ANY TIME

ARE THE SAME AS SANFORD’S 
AND THEY WILL BUILD 

BETTER CAMPS.CAPTAIN IIAZELHURST
IS DEAD AT MACON

X-RAY SPECIALIST
DIBS IN PARIS.

HANDS WERE INFECTED An immense amount of time is ex
pended on talking instead of doing. 
We refer to the proposed camp sit* 
for the City o f Orlando. And in this 
editorial discussion we are going to 
give facts and figures, propose this 
and that and propound questions fend 
render conclusions.

In the first place is.Orlando going to 
have a decent, livable, sanitary camp 
or are the campers going to be barred 
from this section and given over to 
tbe towns and cities south o f here T

Is the Orlando Chamber of Com
merce going to back this matter and 
sre it through with thp cooperation of 
the business Interests of the city?

Is the present camp site committed 
of the Chamber of Commerce suffi
ciently strong to bear the brunt o f 
the campaign and wage n fight for 
funds successfully? And how mucli 
money should be put up by the busi
ness interests, and will a camp sito

• 0 * ‘ pay? ,
Before attempting to answer the 

questions let us state a few facts.
The present make believe camp site 

between the east hanks of Lake Ivan- 
hoe and the rnilmnd is a public dis
grace, a nuisance, an eye sore, a mis
erable blot upon the landscape, un
healthy, unsanitary and a menace to 
Orlando. Immediately the county 
commissioners should order it closed 
and the campers should be instructed 
to remove themselves to some other 
place regardless of the hardship R 
may inflict upon them. ■

The Fair Grounds camping grounds 
are said to be sanitary and inviting 
but the time limit of two weeks is too 
short. The Fair Grounds is private 
property and we have nothing to say 
about its conduct: It is filling a need, 
however, and will servo until such 
time as new grounds are available.

Orlando should have a well drained, 
commodious, sanitary tract o f land 
close to the city limits where campers 
can live.’ The campaign fo r ’ funds 
should start after Tuesday’s meetinr 

Commerce, tbe

(B j  Tk*JkaooU tti h t u . )
MACON, Ga., Nov. 29.—Captain 

Robert Hatelhurst, representative of 
the Liverpool Cotton conctm, and well 
known in the South, died here today 
of pneumonia.

T h e  beautiful city of Sanford, with 
ita wide, brick-paved streets, its mod
em homes, ita restful parka, its mar
ble bank buildings, its daily newspa
per, Its gneat fields of growing crops, 
its brick paved highways from which 
floats the constant hum of the auto
mobiles as town and country merge, 
and ita thousands of happy people, 
from field hand to bank president, all 
are a living part of the vision that 
took possession of J. N. Whitner away 
back yonder in 1895, when he realised 
hla orange grove had failed."

This quotation from the files of the 
Florida Grower, depicts the indomit
able spirit o f Florida people that has 
made Florida what it is today. Many 
successes have been built upon the 
ashes of disaster.

Mr. Whitnor, pioneer planter, fore
saw that in the growing of winter 
vegetables for Northern markets lay 
the future possibilities of Florida soli.
All the soil needed at Sanford was ir
rigation.

How Irrigation was Evolved.
"Heaven cannot help the man who 

Will not act." And It took a Methodliit 
preacher. Dr. T.W. Moore, to suggest 
an Idea. At first it was n simple 
plan to pack the sand on thq village 
street, by turning water from flowing 
wells onto the sand. A ditch was dug 
down the ccntcrof the street, lined 
with a wooden trough. The sandy 
streets, therefore, were transformed 
into natural pavements.

Farmers transplanted the idea to 
thelfl farms, with the result, that, af
ter many experiments, they evolved 
thefinest system of sub-irrigntion In 
the world, which combines with its 
drainngo the maintenance of the wat
er table at any desired level.

Celery growing became the .great 
industry o f this district. Irrigation 
enabled a man to tell almost to a day 
when he set out his plants, when he 
would be In the market with his pro
duce.

The modem system consists of a 
scries of terra cotta pipes, placed up
right in the ground, and all connected 
with n water main. To give satisfac
tion the land should be level, have a 
floor of clay, marl or hard pun at a 
depth of from three to five feet below 
the surface, and an outlet for drain- 
*ir*. .

Amongst the great advantages sre 
immunity front damage by excessive 
rainfall. Outlet drainage takes cars 
of that. Regulating the water table 
will keep the water Just the right dis
tance below the root*. Capillary at
traction will bring it in right propor
tion to plants. This system, edmbin- 
cd with rich soil, is the basis of the outbreak o f the flames. Constables 
great wealth o f the Sanford vegetable j on the scene were fired at and bul- 
areft. | lets passed through the clothing of

The artesian flow of water, a great some of them, but none were injur- 
myatery, can be obtained for only a cd. One civilian was shot dead, 
short distance from the St. John’s riv- Five men were arrested in connec- 
er and from Lake Monroe. tion with the Incendiary outbreak.

TIIE WBLAKA BUILDING RECENTLY REMODELED AND MADE INTO 
UP-TO-DATE STORE ROOMS AND APARTMBNT8

CONUNDRUM MAY TAKE
ALBANIAN THRONE

( * r  T it  l i N c b l i l  f liM .)
• ATHENS, Nov. 29— Reports puN 
Ifshed here state that serious consid-

A.lmirnl
DISCUSSING LITHUANIA AND 

VlLNA AND MANDATE 
SUBJECT

VARIOUS DAIRIES OF SANFORD 
AND HOW THEY STACKED 

UP.
eration is being given to 
Coundourlotis, farmer Greek regent, 
for the throne o f Albania.

’A,* NovT m .—The"’ appoint- The public was startled a few days | ----------------------------
a permanent mandate com- »K«> to learn that the State Board of A | |  A l l  B V  A M  
discussion of the number o f Health was here Inspecting the dalr- / i L L f i l l  II  I  /111 
be sent Into I Ithuania and l*» and would make them all come to j A H JP  ITI1

lization of a medical corps W a i n  regulations or stop them from j K M I W /S  I J r
- - - •*’ - selling milk. As this was done here

before few people thought anything |%1 F I U  1 M f* li C
about it and many and divers opinions |H f  l l l / l l l v L c
were rendered about the propositions. ____ _
The Herald announced then that the MAN WHO CORNERED 8TUTZ MO 
City Commissioners would demand the I TOR STOCK IN BAD
regulations in toto or refuse permits • SHAPE.

DISTUKBING ELEMENTS 
ON SAMOA ISLAND

ARE REMOVED
EXPECTS TO DEVOTE TIME TO 

WRITING AFTER MARCH 
FOURTH (Br Tk« A,,<xl4Ud fnu)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—The re
cent unrest among th« natives on the 
naval-controltcd Samoa Island was 
“ influenced by Commander Kail, 
Lieutenant Commnnder Boucher and 
American citizen Greene," according 
to a report from Captain Waldo Ev
ans, the new governor. It was recom
mended that Boucher be courtmar- 
tialcd and Greene deported.

1 (By T it  AmocUUS r > m .i 
NEW YORK, Nov. 29— Allan A. 

Ryan, finnneiar, who aroused the fi
nancial world through his alleged 
manipulations of a corner In the Stutx 
motor stock announced today he was 
conferring with Samuel Untcrmyer 
with a view to retaining him for a re
adjustment of his financial affairs.

upon as some of those statements 
without foundation but it seems that 
the State Hoard of Health and Dr. 
Tolar, the City Physician, intend to 
carry out the regulations and rules 
governing the selling of milk to the 
letter soil the following letter to Dr. 
Tolar given below shows how the var
ious dairies showed op In the report: 

Jacksonville, November 20, 1920. 
Doctor J. N. Tolar,

Sanford, Florida.
The following is the report on the 

specimens of milk submitted Novem
ber 24th:

Pinehurst Dairy: Butter fat, 8 per 
cent; total count, 100,000, i. c. bacteria 
per Cubic centimeter.

Butter fat,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29— Comp
troller of Currency Williams announc
ed there were no loans to Allan A. 
Ryan, of New York, or his firtVi, held 
by hanks, under the supervison of the 
Comptroller’s office which did not at 
present seem covered sufficiently by 
collateral, nc said so far as he knew 
Ryan was Intcdbted to a very few nat* 
lonal hanks.

SENATE INVESTIGATES
CABLE LANDINGS

Liverpool rocks WASK „ r ? r M
P * J P n r t l A i l  who' t* <lUP!,tion cable landings inrirea 3 ilU  D U lTlCU  the United States including the con- 

• -• - — 'troversy between the Western Union
THOUGHT TO BE SINN FF.INERS nnd the State Department will be In- 

BUT NO PROOF* OF vestigatod by the senate commltttce,
THAT Senator Kcllog announced tpday.

R. L. Garrison Dairy 
4 per cent; total count, 50,000.

Rose land Dairy: Butter fat, 4 per 
cent; total count 20,000.

Mrs. Barnes Dairy: Butter fat, 5 
per cent; total count, 1,500,000.

G. W. Spencer Dairy: Butter fat,
4 per cent; total count, 30,000.

C. E. Henry Dairy: Butter fat 1.4 
per.cent; total count, 1,900,000.

Very truly yours,
B. L. ARMS, M. D.,
Director, Bureau of Diag- WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. — The 

noatlc Laboratories, post-war reorganization of the army 
The city of Sanford rcgulatioh al- marks a new era in the military hls- 

lows 200,000 bacteria per Cubic centl- tory 0f  • tbe country, Secretary Baker 
meter. The Rosalind Dairy and Spen- declares in his annual report, made 
eerie Dairy show exceptionally low public Raturday| „  jt provides an 
bacterial content whllo the Pinehurst effective model on which great arm- 
shows the highest fat content. ies could be swiftly built in times of

. J. N. TOLAR, ’ emergency. '
. City Health Officer. ) Reviewing the military activities of

In a few days the dairies will have ^  natlon , lnce mfl> Secretary Ba- 
to accede to the rules governing the kcr Mya that a|,hough the United 
premises upon which they have their states waa » lhe most peace-loving of
dairies and while the time was short all n*t|ons». jt had been engaged in
to make these Improvements and more ninjor domestic or foreign war about 
time may be granted them It it sure one out Qf  every four year8 dorlng 
and certain that they will not be is- that p ^ ^  and llut the mIiiUry 
sued permits unless they conform to poWer of the country had been in ac- 
thc rules in every particular. This is tfve UM in war or m||iUry operations 
only fair to all o f them and the big- o f , ome kind about three out of «v. 
ger dairies say that they should not ery fmir yearn

&  put to this expense if {he one and ..It • apparent, therefore, that

ANOTHER WOMAN
IN SHEPARD CASE of the Chamber of 

amount required should be raised on 
Wednesday, the work of clearing the 
new camp site should be concluded In ' 
three days, and n4xt week Orlando 
should be ready to give campers a de
cent place to pitch their'tenth.

It' 1* stated on good Authority that 
12$ persons are camping at the Ffchr 
Grounds: Conservatively It costs f l  
per day for each person to'live. Let 
us say that $3 per day would be Ibr 
maximum average. In ono week: oro 
the f l  basis the 126 campers spend’ 
1875 In Orlando and with Orteoxin- 

| merchant*. In ono month they spend! 
$3,500 and in three month* they tifiend 
$10,600. On the maximum basis they 
will spend $31,500 in Orlando. '

The following from the Orlando

the llouqc of Commons today that; (•» a*w u «*a rmi)
there seemed to be no doubt that the MACON, Ga., Nov. 29.—Mrs. 
Liverpool dock fires result In organ-;Anna P. Cutts, wife of an attorney 
ized conspiracy Including Sinn Fein- of Fitzgerald, was charged in a war- 
era,__________________________________, rant issued here with murder in con

______  ! nection with the death of Fred D.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29.— Fifteen Shepard, who is alleged to have been 

warehouses in Liverpool and Bootle, poisoned last June, 
a supurb, principally cotton ware- 1 • .. —  . .
houses in Liverpool, were set on fire |v . . n  l  .»
Saturday night Gasoline cans and fcXl rSVSCSlll 0060111311011
parafin were found about the prem- *
ises. It waff stated in police circles Tp f  n f t n n  P r i r n c
there was strong evidence that the M l l l U i l v I  U t w
fires were the work o f  Sinn Felners. | ...........

Some shooting occurred after the FOLLOWING THE ARMISTICE RE
SPONSIBLE FOR THE 1919 

COTTON CROP.

BAKER RAYD CAN GET MEN TO 
GETHER ON SHORT 

NOTICE.
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STAR THEATRE
■i L A S T  TIM E T 9 D A Y

Harold Bell W right’s Famous

Shepherd o f the Hills
And a Sunshine Comedy and Fox News

rV» 7 '

-

Coming Jack London’s “ BURNING D A Y LIG H T  
and Zane Grey’s ‘RIDERS OF T H E  D A W N

99 •

AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE jj
TO D A Y'

CARM EL M YERS in

A G ILD E D  DREAM  ” - ■ • ■
- /  -- f , , 

• -

A lso the “ V A N ISH IN G  D AGG ER”
and “ FA IR  B U T  FA L SE ”  a Comedy

IFOR RENT—Two furnished room*
’ for light housekeeping, 1320 West 
First St. 108-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, SU per week, -------- . ----------  —  -------TT-*“109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. ■# . 161 MV

: BATTERY TROUBLES T Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

dead. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to yoor car. We re-charge 

1 and re-build all makes of batteries.
__Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford
Garage. 179-tfc

»♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « M M  ♦>»♦♦♦♦+

.___

*

MELVILLE COMEDIANS
FILLING THE TENT

f
slflP

I t

Melvilld Comedialis are filling the 
tent on the lake front this week and 
play their last engagement tonight sif
ter a most successful run here. While 
new to Sanford they are general far-i 
orites all over the state and are re
quested by various cities to come and 
show in their respective locations. 
They give the best royalty plays and 
give good clean vaudeville stunts and 
a night at the Melville Show means a 
night o f enjoyment for they turn 

'lightly from pathos to comedy and 
keep you interested all through the 

.evening. They have some very clever 
performers in every line and the 
very low prices of admission fill the 
tent every night the same people go
ing every night as they become fam
iliar with the Melville players and 
recognize their real talent. Tonight 

. bill is for laughing purposes and will 
close in a pyroteehinal display of all 
the fun and comedy that has made 
Melville players famous.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leai 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
most accompany all orders. Coant five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

WANTED
WANTED—Hons# or apartment o f 3 

or 4 .rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Beet of references. See or write, G. 
R. 8., Job dept. Herald office, dh-tf

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

The voters of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, are hereby notified that the 
regular annual municipal election will 
be held, aq required by law, on Tues
Day, December 7th, A. D. 1920. Polls 
will be opened at 8 o’clock a. m. and 
colsed at 5 p. m.

By Order of the City Commission,
. , L. A. PHILLIP8,

202-ltc City Auditor and Clerk.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT TIIE nERAID. EACH___

WANTED—Your old batteries to re
build. Let us make your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. We arc au
thorized "EX1DE” dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
“ EXIDE, the Giant that lives In a 
box.”—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

Herald—by the pound—15c.

WANTED—Books to keep or other 
office work after 6 p. ra. Address 

125 care Herald. 202-8tp

DlrtlE FUfcNlTtJk£ (to., 821 Saif- 
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? ;* 174-aOtc

Carpets and ruga washed RIGHT
on the f^oor by the Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores 
color*. Kills all gerroi. Mail a card 
to Electric Carpet Waaber, R. A. 206 
for estimate or demonstration.

197-fltp-7 J_______ L
LOST

LOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Fmder please return 

to Weatern Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. * 180-tfe
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 months old. I f found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 825. First Street

191-tfc
LOST— White Scotch Collie pap.

Finder will please re lorn to J. M. 
Dreaaner and receive liberal reward.

. ' . 201-3 tc
^FOTTBALET

Swift’s Sugar Cured Hams, per lb. 
35c.—Sanford Cash Grocery. 201-2tc 

Reduction on Douglas Shoes and 
ail dry goods.— A. Kanner. Phone 
560.

WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano. 
—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Are.

175-20t-p
Buy your post cards at the Herald 

office. Beautiful viewa, lc  each.

Granulated sugar, 12 l-2c per lb.— 
Sanford Cash Grocery. 201-2tc

A bracelet watch for your Christ
mas present Come to A. Kanner,*, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.
\ Come to A. Kanner1* for your 
Christmas toys! Dolls, etc. Phone 
650. 213-215 Sanford Ave.

WANTED—To buy one ton o f ’celery 
wire, also good second hand bleach

ing paper.—J. B. Little, Phone 133.
107-6tp

FOR RENT
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chns. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Vcn. Co.

156-tfc

Stone’s Fruit Cake,—L. P. McCul- 
ler. '  201-2tc
FOR SALE—Typewriter table, gard- 
• en hose, porch swing, preserve Jars, 

Jelly glasses and odd pieces o f fur
niture, 101 Seventh S t  19913tp

Buy a nice* warm bath robe for 
cold weather.—A. Kanner, 213-215 
Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

J
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per 

1000, 61.50; Cauliflower, Handera 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B. 
B., per M, 6L50; Ice Berg, per M, 
$1.50; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M, 61-60; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, 6L50; onions, white Bermuda, per 
M, fl.50; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, 62.00; Self-bleaching imported 
celery, per M, 62.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, per M, 62 00.— 
Clay County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. • 11-12

or tx z  c a iniiT court orcotnrrT. nouns—n  chucSiv
* k j  t ,  T*v*IJ. CVMtpMaaat.

■ re. ,
( iH tp  r .  Jatinaoo. ft tl. .

FOR SALE—Modem, new bungalow, 
five blocks from postoffice, 2 lota 

with 24 growing fruit tre<^. Apply 
to owner. Box 628. 20l-3tp
FOR SALE—One honse, wagon and 

harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe
Shop. ________ 18P-12tp
FOR SALE—Five room cottage, close

. _____ - erranox.
To Roots* E. Jo*,noon. Wnr. TUtttttWt a  

anan. Liquidator o f  Ttortte Land -- - 
■mluUai f ir e p a n ,. United. ,  
o f  England. t N  RteethoMen of 
land  tad Cotoalaatlon C oop ts , IJ m la a **  
liquidated corporation o f  Es,ti>,t «
tbo oaknooro I n i l M ,  4 n U m , ttd  « , ! ?  
t«M. rtklmlnc by. throoih or an-W 
•bora named partlre. and |» , » r  
other p t f ) «  or pari Ira ekoaeener. ■ 
I ts  any rltht. title or latereut ft,Ih# folUctnr M-----** - ‘  laait olla.a.a .I h r, foJtowtay Aaactthad k « i j l n n * t  j j *  . 
■ad N ias U IN  Ooaaty of Bratook, ^ 5  
Mato' o f riorlda. mere particularly a J ?  
td aa fallow*, to-wit:

in, good garden, double lot, various 
kinds o f fruit trees, also two separate 
five acres farm land. Owner P. O. 
Box 117, 200*6tp
FOR SALE—114 H. P. and ; 2ft H. P. 

lines. and
Print-

FOR SALE—1 have for sale one good 
large farm mule, 6H0<—C ., M. 

Berry. 201-8 td-lw

Gasoline engines. Brand 
in perfect condition,—Herald 
ing Co.

nr cimcurr coust or axmaoLX oomrrr, 
n o u o s -x »  chaecebt

W. T. Whitehead, OmapUUaat.
f t ,  •

Cfor*f m a t. at at. Dafendanl*.orraTioc
To Reorsa m a t, Almira m a t . Oeary* Treat, 

Traotoo. Ckarlaa WkltUar aod wlfa.

Buy the baby a new bunny blanket 
at A. Kanner’*, 213-215 Sanford Ave
nue. Phone 550.

WANTED— BY DEC. 1st OH 
SOONER. 3 OR 4 UNFUR

NISHED ROOM8 OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM HOUSE, UNFURNISH
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. 
WILL LEASE BY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS “ SOON” 
CARE OF II ERA I J). 193-12tp

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.

187-tfc

New Florida Syrup, L. P. McCul- 
ler. 201-2tc

WANTED—Brick and cement work, 
chimneys, flues, piers, cement 

floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. 173-30tp

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. ______ * I67tfc
FOR RENT—Two front bedrooms, 

newly furnished. One with fire 
place. Call after 6 p. m., 411 Park 
n venue. 199-tfc
FOR RENT—Two or three connecting 

furnished housekeeping rooms, close 
In. Phone 348. Call before 8 a. m. 
or after 6 p. m. 609 East Third.

2 0 0 - f l t p

FOR SALE—1 Vi II. P. and ZYt IL P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.— Herald Print
ing Co. tf

A. Kanner has a new line of smok
ing sets and other articles for pres
ents. Phone 550.

Nice fat hens and fryers.—L. P. 
McCuller. • . 201-2te
t'OU HALE—1 Vi H P. anti 2Vi II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
Ing Co. . tf

See our line of electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 550. 166-tfe

W kittW . and William U  BraSIry awl wlfa.
.. ■ Brad lay: tfca unknown Nlr*. l»f*-

t m .  dratarra. iranlera. or otkrr claimant* 
andrr Ooorxo Tract, Almira rroat. Q t t c f  
riant. Treat*«, Ckarlaa WkltUar and w it..
---------- WklttWr, and WllUam L. n .rJW f and
wlfa. ---------- Dradlay. aod to any and all
otkar paraona or partlaa cUlmlnr any later- 
rot ta and to tka follow la* daacrlbad land* 
aitnat* In Bamlnol* Oaoaty, rtarlda. a*ora 
partlralarly drawl bad aa follow*, to-wit:
IWf lnnlnt at . IN  Intaraartloa o f tka Sooth 

Hat o f  anti Altamonto A.aooa w lU  IN  aatt* 
arty Ha* at Station Streat In Treat's Addition 
ta AlU aonta. Samlnola Coanty. Tterida, aa par 
Tint duly rtcerdad te PUt Booh 1. pa*a I t :  ran 
thane* Baal BU-S faat to tka Narthaaat rerear 
•f Lot ISt la raid Addition, tbrnre North 4IS 
fret ta IN  Sort W ait rererr a t U t  1U  la 
■aid Addition. Thame* W o t  t i l l  ft. to aaat- 
arty tin* af r lyh tof way o f Atlantle Oomat 
Una Railroad (alao bala* IN  wreltrly Una of 
aald Station Rtrret) tbanre Sootbwretarty atony 
IN  wretatly Una o f aald Rlatloa Rtrret 8*0.4 
ft. three* Booth 8* ft. to UflnnlB*. conUla- 
luff 7.59 a rm .

It appoartoy from oworn Bill o f Oomptalat 
niad la tkto ratsw ayatnat yoa that Too 
bar* or claim aotn* Intareat la and lo the 
land herein abort drerrthad. Tbrrefoca. yoa. 
IN  aald Ooorya Treat. Almira Treat, (laory*
Trent. Treat aa, Ckarlaa WkltUar and arlfo. ------
WkltUar. and WllUam U . Bradlay and wlfa,
---------- Bradley, are hereby rnrolred to N  and
appear bofar* anr aald Circuit Oocrt at tN  
Court ITouoo In Raafoad. Ttorlda. en tN  1st 
day o f Norembar, A. P. IKS. and than and 
there mat a aa, w t r to tho BUI af Ootnplalat 
aihlhlted ayalaat yoa. olbarwtoo a Dorre* Pro 
Confeaoo will ba antared ayalnat yoa. And all 
othaa pareooa clalmlay any rlyht, title or,Inter, 
ret ta and to IN  proparty hereto daocrlbod. *n- 
der, by or tbreuyb tN  i t o t l  named defend
ant.. or otterlw*., are Nrehy iwjulred to N  
and appear Nfora oor aald Circuit Pourt at 
IN  Court riocaa ta Sanford. Ttortda, on tN  
*th day o f  December, A. D. 1990. and than 
and that* mala anawer to tba Bill o f  Com* 
|.taint aihlhlted ayalaat aald anknown par. 
tie*, otherw Ire a Decree Pro Ccnfaaao wlU N  
entered ayalaat aald unknown partita.

It la ordered that thla Citation N  pabllshrd 
In IN  Sanford Herald, a newtpapre pobllaNd 
In Ranford. Samlaeto County. Ttorlda. enre a 
week far alyht wreka aa notlc* ta known de
fendant*. and once a weak for twulre wreka 
aa notice to nknown partleo defendant.

WITNESS my hand and tN  real o f aald Ctr- 
relt Court on -thla 21th day o f Auywat, A. D. 
1930. '

(REAL! X. A. POUOI.ARS,
Clark Circuit Court. Seminole Coun

ty, Btatt a f Ttorlda.
nrORUR A. DeOOTTES.

Sellrl tor and o f Oounaal for Complainant.
a n te

—Lot 4. Block 13. Tire X. of Ranfwd n —L 
da. necordln* to E. II. TrafforTa mam re 
Sanford. Ttorlda. aa par map thereof t X  i  
reread and harlnnlay at tN  N orth ew ln Z  
re nf IN  lataraarttaw of Tint Rtrret and 
Artma, ta ta* City of Baafcrd. r k r tk  
thane* Bnat BO fret, thence North im  2  
owe* or tore, to • point on tN  South tore re 
alto/, thence Want M  fret, atony tN  ^  
Wd* Of tulrt allay ,to Sand areaae.
South atony IN East aide of aald Sma ~ 
not. 104 fret, more re tore to Tint rere IN point of boylualay. -

It appaarlny from tho rwern hot of rere plaint filed ta thla caure ayalaat yen mmM 
you bar* re claim aoare lalrrret It aid b  re land* a bore deecrlbed. therefor, ye*, in  an 
Oeo. E. Joh neon, and IN raid WllSaa 
■Oder Bochaa.n. t.kjoldator. of re rrev 
da Land and Ootonlaatla* Company. -a - rerpreatlan of Kaytand. to ffikftal^. M  
hereby required to N aad appear hefhra W ■aid Clrcnil Court, at in  Court Iloree re N  
ford. Ttorlda. an tN tat day af Deeemhar A_ D. 1930. aad tka* and that* mat. ltanJ Z, 
IN BIO *f Camplalat aihlhlted ayalaat na w tkto can**. Otherwlaa. * decree are --e. win N antared. . ~

And to all pataona or parlte* tltlMw M  
rlyht. HU* re laloreat ta aad to tba | iimT herein,bore dabbed aadar, by or t w .
tN  akor* named t i f q l i m .  re
Nrehy required to N  aad oppa 

Circuit Coart at tN  Caret IT*
ford. Ttorlda. on tN  3rd day of Jaanary, A. K. 
1931, and than and there maka aarwtr re ton- 
Bill nf Oomptotat filed ayalaat y n  re Wto 
caaaa. otharwto* a dom * pro ranfrmn u*n 
N  antared ayalaat all anknown yrettoa re- 
f f i d u t  .

It la redared IN I tkto QtaUaw to  N t a d  
la tN  Hanford Hera Id, * new,piper pMMka* 
ta Seminal* Coanty, Ttorlda. onaa 
a weak for rlyht wreN an nartoa m 
Oaorr* S. Johnaon 'end WllUam A h o d W  
Bar banana. UquldatorNni IN  Ttorlda 
aad OotoultaUoa Company. United, a w a y  
■ lion o f EoyUad, aad oar* a week (hr Imh* 
weak* aa netlc* ta tN  aakaown parttoa re  
fandaaL .

Witt>ana my N ad and tN  atnf af IN  adS 
dremit Claret oo tkto 13th day af I V y r e  
A. D. 1930.

(SEAL) B. A. DOCSZJMl
Clark Circuit Caret.
Semi Dal* Chanty. Ihrito. 

OEO RUB A. DaCOTTBS,
-Relicttor and Ceuaaal far Camptatoaaa.

nf tN S, reutk 
Ttortda. ta n
Chancery.

rreptoa Bank of Rea ford, • curpurnttom. 
CempUtnaat,e*. err an**

Sank Trank, at at.
T* Sarah Trank, Ttoranr* Laiarna aad taS- 

ran IL I-earn*. BST Oman Arena*. Tn »k h  
New Tork. and Tousy Hat Cbmpaey. a the- 
poraUen. of Norwalk. Coet*#et!eut:

It appaarlny by affldarlt riled to thl t o r e  
that yn*. Sarah Trank. Ttaraae* Dana aa* 
Bylraa D. Lnaraa are non-raaldanta af tN  ■ *  
•f Ttortda. and are reatdanta af Brook fyn. Imre 
of New Tork. that there to act pernun to tho 
Rtala of Ttorlda IN  aortic* of a talwaana w t t  
who* would bind any of you. aad that yam are 
rath orer IN  ay* of H year*: tad IS too
ther appaarlny frem aald affldarlt mat. t o r e  
Hat Company, a corporation, to a aa n n dtot 
Corporation af IN  Stat* of rtortd* nod to n 
real dent corpora tlo no fa atal# or County ottor 
than tN  fltat# of Ttorlda. and IN' 
reatdrnt corporation of a (tat* *r 
Hat 1* a reatdar* corporatloo, of 
haTlsy Ita plat* of bailor** la Noa-walS. 
nectlrut. and that tbar* la a* pereon to 
Rtat* of Ttortda tN  arrrlr* af a 
oh whom would bind Mid reeporntton: 

Therefore, you aad each of yoo are 
required and ordered to appear to tN 
coaoptolat oihlbltod ayalnat yoa to thto a —  

i not later than Monday. tN  4th day ef IK 
I A.

tor Rare — — . . . __ _ . _ _WITNESS. B. A. ’!>••< tore. Oar* tfCtondk 
Court and th* *e*l thereof an thin 34th *W
of October. A. P. 1980. ___
(HEAL) B. A. PooytoM

Clerk at Clrcatt ( t o t  
Seminole Croaty. Tlitlto

Oeo. A. DeCUtte*,'
Solicitor aad af Ccaeael far CtoaplkhiaaL1IM a

■ C i j  1Ehj •

■ f

p  t p  iffC|AV -■

jikT ' af

.

Hill Bleeching six weeks agos o ld £ \  K 15 pieces of Lonsdale Muslin, s ix^ ^  P
for 50c yard ^  ^  ^ weeks ago sold for 50c yard ^  U
Saturday and Monday - - -  yd. Saturday and Monday for - - - yd*

Light and Dark
Outing, regular
40c values

LADIES COAT SUITS SPECIAL FOR 2 DAYS
$100.00, $U5.00, $120.00 Suits Brown, Reindeer 

► and Navy, best material that can (P tv H
be bought • V  /  a y   ̂-•
Sizes 16 to 44

50 Georgette Blouses for a 
Saturday .̂.v* p u\... J p p p i
All colors - - - -

ecial Sale

Dolls 25c, 35c and 
50c Each YOWELL COMPANY

- - ’ •, . * ,■» - * • ' . - .

• Headquarters for Holiday Goods

—

'  -

: j  : .

- ~
rei i  ■ - - i W v

3 •• r? l  f •. t f .p K »>

• -

r - .-.-r :

im.iVnirah-1
A** /
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MEXICO CITY: THE ROME
OF THE AMERICAS

“ In nil the ^orlil qne uautiot find 
a more remarkable' capital than Mex
ico City," hujs William Joseph Sho
wn I ter. in n rominunfcnM«n to the Nn- 
.iu-iti! s.tcie.y.

'SltualuJ a vaMej ahu.se Hour 
... a mile urn] u hu.; the If.cl
f : !.<* sea, aip] who«c l.o'ilem crt- ,uir- 

ru'jiiiluil hj totverlnij iao.li.Ill liH; lo
cated where the hcautlful volcanoes, 
Popocatepetl and Ixtucclhuntl, rear 
nnow-cnpixvl heads above the plain und 
stand eternal guard over It, Its situ
ation Is oue of rare beauty and grand
eur. Its climate is mild, the temper
ature muslin; from 35 to 70 degrees, 
with a mean of 05 degrees. NO tnan 
sleeps without a blanket In Mexico 
City, nor needs an overcoat at midday.

“Prior to the conquest the lakes of 
the Mexican valley were extensive and, 
the barges of the Aztecs sailed unin
terruptedly from the gates o f Cbapul- 
tepec to Ixtspalapa. A Urge uuraber 
of canals Intersected the ancient me
tropolis of Tenochtltlan and connect
ed with the lakes In the suburbs, mak
ing It a sort of new world Venice.

“ In 1007 the celebrated Portuguese 
engineer Martinez undertook to drain 
the Valley of Mexico by cutting a 
canal through the moqntalna. The 
work, however, was largely n failure, 
since It drained only one small lake 
and an unimportant river, leaving 
lakes Texcoco and Chaleo still perpet
ual menaces to the city.

“In 1870 a huge drainage cannl 30 
miles- long , was begun, which was 
completed In 1000. at a cost of (tboul 
18,000.000, American gold.- Its com
pletion removed the danger of inunda
tions from Mexico City and solved the 
problem which occupied the thoughts 
mid engendered the fears of the 
Aztecs ns far back as 1449. *

“ Mexico City Is the most complete 
mixture of the ancient and the modern 
to he found in the new world. The 
old city might dale anywhere from the 
tenth century, from Its appearance. 
The new city la ultra modem, and you 
step from the sixteenth to the twen
tieth century by walking across the 
Btreet.

“The parade ground of Mexico City
Is die Avenldh de Snn Francisco. 
This short street extend* from (he 
Mexican While House to the Alameda, 
and Is only about 24 feet from curb 
to curb. Here, at the approach of twi
light, every smart equipage In the enp- 
Itnl comes. Down the one side of the 
street and up the other able moves the 
procession nt u slow walk, while ev- i 
erybody looks at everybody else.

"Ah Avenldu de Sun Francisco uidles 
Ihe old and the new cities, so does Ihe 
Clnco de Mayo (Fifth of May) unite 
Ihe cathedral, stateliest of all the re
ligious edifices on the continent, with 
the Kntlnnnl theater, which was 
planned to be the most beautiful of 
all the rtmiiseineni placet. In America. 
The Clnco de Mayo Is the Wall street 
of Mexico, mid the bVllldlngs which 
linn It are modern In every respect.

“The Pasco de la Iteforma, extend
ing from Chapullepec to the Avenldn 
de Juarez a short avenue connecting 
the Pasco" with Avenlda de San Fran
cisco. Is one of the. tlnest driveways 
of the world.

“The national pawnshop In one of 
the unique Institutions of the cspltal.
It was founded by Pedro Jose Ro
mero de Terreros."

ATIIRYN WILKEY, Editor Phone 128

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE

Monday—
* St- Agnes Guitd with Mrs. Robert 

Herndon. , —'
Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

with Mrs. F. E. Roumijlat.
Tuesday—

Tuesday Club with Mrs. D. C. Mar
low.

T. N. T. with Mrs. Henry Purdon.
Wednesday— •

General Business meeting at Wom
an’s Club.

Thursday—
Every Week Bridge Club with Mrs.
R. S. Keelor. . , ,

That permeates this bank makca  ̂our regular customers and our new pat
rons feel that it la their hank and they come again because they Eke our 
treatment. We endeavor to treat all alike and are here to counsel and ad
vise you at all times. It Is nothing in this workaday life but

SERVESUMMONED LADIES TO
ON JURY TODAY BUT THEY 

WERE EXCUSED

It Makes the Whole World Kin
And there is no reason why banks should be places other than friendly 
places where we are never too busy to hear your story and to lend our 
aid and assistance to a worthy project. It is our business to take this 
interest in all your affairs and

Miss Esther Miller and Miss Sarah 
Wight have returned to Rollina Col
lege at Winter Park.

—
Ed. Meiach and Allen Jones have 

returned to the University o f  Flori-

We are Your Friends all the Time
And not just fair weather friends. When you need a bank you uqpally

• * '
need it badly and you need something aside from money—you need the 
friendly hand, the good advice, the experienced banker, the systematized 
bank, the proper connections, the business Ideas of business men, the busi
ness connections of big business and last but not least, the real spirit of 
helpfulness that goes with >

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Sr., of 
Tampa, were the Thanksgiving guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Jr.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher has come home 
from Eustls. The Friendly Bank

Miss Ruth Gillen and Miss 
Lee TilUs have returned to 
schools down the East Coast.

And when one speaks of the Friendly Rank in Sanford there is one that 
stands out above the rest for our motto has ever been,—-Service, Courteous 
Treatment, Friendship, Business Methods and More Service. If yon are 
not one of our customers now you will be eventuslly. They all come here 
for they like our methods.

Lieut. Bivens was the guest of 
friends here for the week end.

R. L. Peck came from Lakeland to 
spend Sunday with his family.

frage movement. Probably thej 
would not mind serving for some cas 
es but not on this one.

PROM PARTY
Misses Caroline and Lilly Ruth 

Spencer were hostesses of n Prom 
party Friday evening. The house was 
tastefully decorated in cut flowers

SPENT DAY IN THE WOODS

A party, consisting of .Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jim Cowan, son George and daughter, 
Mnrgnret; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monroe, 
nnd Ben, Jr., Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Wnlthour 
enjoyed ThnnksgHvng dny nt Ijtke 
Minnie. At noon a most tempting 
picnic lunch was served, to which was 
added quail nnd venison secured by 
the huntsmen Who hnd gone enrlicr 
in the day. All voted a most enjoy
able time nnd wished that just such 
nn occasion might bo repeated at nn 
early date.

Punch, cakes nnd ^fruit were serv
ed during the‘evening.

Those present were: Corn Lee 
Tillis, Lillian Shinholser, Mnrgnret 
Zachnry, Frances Dutton, Elennor 
Roberts, Dorothy Stokes, Elizabeth 
Charles, Julia Lalng, Annett Walker, 
Martha Brown, Ruth Brown, Ruby 
Lalng, Ernest Gormiey, Verirle Lee 
Smith, Bob Dodson, Cecil Hicks, Chas. 
Muro, PeWi TilUs, Dwight Smith, 
Billy Parks, Ed. Moyq, Bill Moyc, 
Nowton Lovell and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Spencer.

We Want Your Business

Suwannee County: This week has 
seen the successful finish of ten com
munity fairs held in this county dur
ing the last month. All exhibits will 
be nrranged by the committees In 
booLhs at the county fair. These fair* 
have inspired a wonderful community 
spirit into the people.

Orlando has a fruit preserving in
dustry thnt hag nnerly a million dol
lars worth of orders unfilled. So 
great is the call for its products, it is 
compelled to built n plan! costing a 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
And there js room for a hundred such 
plants in Florida. This state should 
be world-famed as the home of jam 
nnd jelly.

YACHT UPSIDE DOWN
FOUND OFF COAST

(By A*»»d«t#d Fr«»i)
NEWBERN, N. C., Nov. 20— The 

yacht Endeavorer, owned by Savan
nah men, was found, tdied to a sea 
byou o ff the coast with a small up
turned boat nearby today.

i.AIHES SUITS. ETC

The ladies should wqit foi< the big 
ten dny sale thnt will commence nt 
the store o f J. M. Drcssner beginning 
next Friday and lasting for ten dnys. 
This will be one of the hig surprises 
of the year and comes at the right 
time, just before the holidays. The 
snle will include all the large stock of 
indies’ furnishings; conls, coat suits, 
etc. Think of the remarkable values 
to be obtained in Indies’ nnd Misses 
suits and sweaters that will be sold 
nt half price nnd then come in and 
see the prices and then change your 
mind about going elsewhere for your 
winter suits and coots. See our big 
ad in the Snnford Herald Wednesday 
and wait for this big ten dny sale 
that will eclipse anything of the kind 
ever offered to you before. Remem
ber the Dressner Snle beginning next 
Friday.

PICNIC.
A very jolly party picnicking at 

Lake Harney Friday evening, chaper
oned by Mrs. R. L. Peck were Sarah 
Warren Easterby, Anna DuBosc, Mnr- 
ion Dietrich, Marion' Hand, Mary 
Howard, Mina Howard, Ruth Hand, 
Curtis Barber, Glenn Whitcomb, Hnn- 
don DuBosc, James Shan), Herbert 
Russell, Paul Dooley and Mr. Bnsch.

A pottery concern, a home for old 
people, a brick company nnd other en
terprises are knocking at Lake coun
ty’s doors these days.

That Ohio girl who sold ten pounds 
of love letters to the garbage man for 
a nickle probably got the best of the 
bargain.

The pleasure is all yours when the 
other fellow hands you money.

It’s surprising how quickly a wom
an puts on weight whtfi she aits on 
hot husband's knee.

22 STATES REPRESENTED
BY ORLANDO CAMPERS

A D V E R TISE

S A N F O R D
Two of the 125 campers at the 

Fair Grounds nro J. C. Mnrston, of 
Los Angeles, who motored 8,000 miles 
since June 1, and E. A. Prince, of 
Wntcrtown, S. D., who hns driven 4,- 
500 miles in the past two months. A 
meeting of the campers was held Inst 
night and another Friday might. 22 
states were represented. The camp
ers are estimable people nnd like Or
lando and Florida. Messrs. Mnrston 
and Prince have both 'been to Cali
fornia but prefer tho Peninsula state. 
The campers generally deplore the 
fact that Orlando hns not a large 
camlpng ground.—Orlando Sentinel.

Post Cards
Beautiful 

 ̂ Views

NICKY ARN8TE1N ON TRIAL
FOR HAVING STOLEN BONDS

(Br Tfc» AitocItUd Pr.Ml
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20— Jules W. 

(Nicky) Arnsteln, Davis W. Sullivan, 
W. W. Eastcrdny and F. W. Boyles 
were placed on trial in the District of 
Columbia Supreme Court on indict
ments charging them with bringing 
stolen goods into the District of Co
lumbia from New York.

Have you seen that beautiful line 
o f  box stationery at tho Herald of
fice? Just tho thing for “ Tho Girl" 
for  Christmas. Get it printed with 
her monogram. Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

Many Other Reductions Not Mentioned Here

OF E V E R Y  SIZE

T H E  H E R A L D ’S Office Supply Department has ju&  re
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery 
— no two boxes alike—and we will print any monogram on 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—-in one, two or three colors

Reduced Prices. Call See Them
Call and See Our Big Display o f  Holiday Goods

The Home o f Low Prices213-215 Sanford Avenue Phone 550

Reliance Bleached Muslin, 40c value, yard

24 Cents
Hill Bleaching, 50c value, now, per yard'

24 1-2 Cents
Bangor Cambric, 60c value, now, per yard 36-in, Silk Poplin, all colors. $1.50 value,

25 Cents. ♦ , . ti
$1.15

44-in. Blue Serge, Sponged and Shrunk, a 54-inch Serge, Sponged and Shrunk, $3.50
$3.00 value, now, per yard, value, now, per yard, only

$1.75 $2.25
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ANNUAL BAZAAR WOMAN’S 
GUILD, HOLY CROSS CHURCH

NO TROUT IN FLORIDA

So-Called Trout are The Large Mouth
ed Black Baaa,The Woman's Guild of Holy Crosa 

church, will hold their annual Ba- 
raar Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1st and 2nd, from 8 to 12 p. m. each 
day in the Parish house.

The will be a fancy work booth, 
with beautiful hand work, everything 
you need for a most attractive Christ
mas gift; flower booth with palms, 
crolons Icmp and plants of all kinds, 
also cut flowers.

Japanese booth with Aprons, bags, 
fruits* home made candies, jams, jel
lies and preserves.

S t Agnes Guild booth, everything 
hand made, beautiful baby clothes.

Supper served each evening from

Quick Lunch BELLVIEW, Fla., Nov. 29.— Al
most from his birth the average na
tive of Florida is taught to believe, 

to believe, that the lakes and
Coffee 5e ‘ Sandwiches 10c 

Pies, home made 10c cat 
Best Coffee in Sanford

or comes
rivers of the state hold an abundance 
of trout When he reaches the ang
ling age, usually he catches a green- 
bronze fish withPrincess Theatre Bldg, dorssl or back 
fin that suggests a section of a buzz 
saw which ho is told is a trout, and 
questioned by tourist or other strang
er he cheerfully passes along his in- 
formition or belief, ne is perfectly 
honest In doing so.

Like as not, the tourist-sportsman 
in turn casta his hook into the waters 
and though he may draw out all man
ner of other fish, never does he land a 
trout To somo this “hard luck”  is a 
source of disappointment; to others, it 
serves to shake faith in Florida ver
acity; that is, until they discover.that 
what the Floridian calls troust is In 
reality bass. For as a matter o f fact, 
there are no troust In, Florida waters 
—they are not cold enough—and how 
or why the tradition or confusion or
iginated and should have been handed 
down unquestioned, through genera
tions Is not exactly easy to fanthom, 
especially as in shape and In arrange
ment of fins, bass more nearly be
st Bible perch than trout.

Despite the difficulty of eradicating 
age-long, If erroneous belief, but 
confident that the average citizen haa 
no desire forever to innocently de
ceive or misinform others, the Belle- 
view Gun and Rod Club, pursuing its 
aim of useful existence, has made a 
move toward scattering the fog. As 
Bcllevlcw is peopled largely by win
ter residents from above the snowline 
and as the lakes hereabouts afford 
good bass fishing, point Is given to 
the resolution'dealing with the situa
tion which the Club has adopted, an 
follows:

Whereas, bass is bass and trout is 
troustj Resolved that members of the 
Bellview Gun and Rod Club seek to 
distinguish between the two species 
and to call each by its proper designa
tion nnd also to spread such informa
tion ns will tend to clear up the long 
existing confusion and impart correct 
understanding to others.

In order to obtain this information 
from an authoritative source nnd to 
be absolutely sure of its position, the 
Belloview organization applied to the 
Federal government, which through 
Deputy Commissioner Moore of the 
Bureau of Fisheries, states that 
“ there are no true trout in Florida”— 
n statement that should assist in put
ting an end to the long-standing mis
conception nnd leave small excuse for

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

Under Mshagcment of
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty——Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe. ' —

Menu
Oyster Cocktail 

Oyster Stew 
Scolloped Oysters 

Baked Ham 
Home Baked-Beans 

Potato Salad
Hot Frankfurters with or without 

mustard
Hot Home-made Rolls 

Pickles 
Celery

A la Carje Service all day

Dancing last evening from 9 to 12. 
Good music, 76c couple.

Everyone asked to come and enjoy 
these two evenings.
22-24-26-28-dO.Gt

We will not allow more than three pain  to a customer and the first come 
first served. Be sore to be amongst the first as when thfc three hundred 
pair* give out there will be no more at that price. Every pair that we are 
selling for NINETEEN CENTS coat us about a month ago, FIFTY-FIVE
CENTS a pair.#

Every day thU week we are going to run some kind o f a rpecisl. Ev
ery special will be one worth whlle.For instance the one Wednesday, will 
be a regular hummer as on that day we are — but we’ll tell you about 
that in tomorrow’sjmper. Watch for 1L

At our place-this week will be found slashed prices of all sorts, prices 
that give you no excuse whatever for not making your holiday purchases 
now. We are cutting prices, giving away valuable prises, making clothing 
history and at the same time making new friends. And with IC all we are

J. E. SPURLING
'The privileges desired are what the 

other woman calls rights.

S P E C IA L  B AR GAINS
. FOR THE FINET

C O M P LE TE  H O U S E B IL L  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

R E D U C IN G  O U R  STOCK
and that is the main idea of thin sale anyway. Not one cent of profit for 
us but a lot to be gained by you. WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK THAT WE 
HAVE TO GET RID OF REGARDLESS OF THE SACRIFICE.

Don't forget the 19c Socks tomorrow morning and watch for the big 
nprrials every day this week. We hsve some good things in ntore for you.

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

CHANDLER CARS F R A N K LIN  CARS
THE STORE THAI IS DIFYERENT

“ W E G IVE YO U  SERVICE  
— A SK  A N Y B O D Y ”

WIGHT TIRE CO
TRAIN SCHEDULEATTENTION

Corrected on November 16, 1920, 
Southbound

• Tho Royal Neighbors will have a 
special call meeting Tucsdny night, 
Nov. 30th at 7:30. Business of im
portance and members urged to be 
present. Meeting to be held In 
“ Eagles* Hall," Onk Avc.— Recorder.

Cold Weather"The species known there as trout," 
odds Mr. Moore, “ is tha large-mouth
ed black bass found from the Great 
Lakes to Southern Florida and Mexi
co; it is the Iargec.it and most impor
tant member of the family, and is the 
equal of the small-mouthed black hasn 
ns a food fish, and but slightly infer
ior as n game fish. It inhabits more

Diamond TiresKelly-Springfield Tires Departs 
2:46 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m.
3:20 p. m. 
7:46 p. m.

Arrive
2:30a. m. Heaters 

Cook Stoves 
Ranges

Oil Stoves* ■ •

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

___ 1:28 p. m.
___ 2:55 p. m.
___ 7:30 p. m.

North Baund 
Arrive 

. . . .  1:48 a.m.
____11:46 a.m.
___ 2:35 p. m.
____4:00 p. in.
___ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

A party from near Lebanon, Ohio, 
came through Ocala in their autos Fri
day bound for Mount Dora. T7»ey said 
some twenty-five families from their 
neighborhood in their cars wero also 
coming, and they would camp for the 
winter on the shores o f Lake Dora. 
■They are o f the sort of tourists Flori
da needs most and who will get the 
most good out of Florida..

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:66 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.Kinds in Stocjt All 

the Tim# Departs
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

NOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh daily
$1.00 POUND

Water’s K andy, Kitchen

___ 4:00 p.m.
___11:65 a.m.
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

Prices Absolutely Right 
Service— The Best Hardware ;Co

Departs
8:00 s. m. 
3:25 p. m.

___ 6:30 p.m.
___ 2:00 p. m.
Oviedo Branch

Arrive Departs 
....1 1 :0 0  a. m.
.jl.  3:40 p.m.

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, FIs.Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda Kainit
1 5 to 300 Watt in 110 Volta. 
20 to 75 Watt, in 32 Volta 

—
Everything Electrical 

Expert Installation and 
i Repair Work

g il l o T T a  f r y
Phone 442 Il5 Magnolia At*.

Makes old Mattrrsaes new at one- 
third the cost of a new one. • 

PnONE 804 ' 16 BRYANT 8T.
11-151 lmo-p

Inspired by the popularity gainedOUR PRICES WILL SAVE YOU MONEY during the past year at,the present 
development o f the Orlando Country 
Club, still greater Impetus has been 
given to the ̂ movement to make this 

.test and most beautiful

Dally, except Sunday,Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Dally Service Phone 66

There is nothing but trouble ahead 
for the woman who marries a man 
she can not love, and the man who 
loves s woman he can not marry.

Florida’s gr 
playground.

THE PRINTER’S DEVIL We’d All See That A d~
PWAJE TO V te  FOUC9

l n r  L C i’ A m V  m i O h  i LET VAC- CUhi vr 9CCUZ,

PEAD \Y 'M SOOi NA , * 
\JWM\V4G CHEAP

A  N O W S  AWOT AO
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NUS&E G0t>\G NO WUVtf VVk„ " a -■* a i v £ ,   3—*- - a
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WEKBS

uook.1 >wboia AWS - d w f c
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-ACCORDING TO TUB FEDERAL TRADE COM
MISSION, THE AMERICAN PEOPLE SQUANDER 
TnE ENORMOUS SUM OF $500,000,000.00 PER 
YEAR UtJWlLDkCAT INVESTMENTS. G O L D Walthall & Estridge, Props.

W elaka Building
THE HERALD PRINTING COA Inc UIUCKS AND FAR OFF INVESTMENTS ARE FASCINATING AND
_____________________________________ ALLURING. DON'T YOU THINK IT IS TIME THAT THIS ENORM-
R. J. nOLLY ............................ Editor' OUS WASTE SHOULD BE INVESTED WHERE IT WILL SERVE THE
N. J. LILLARD..Secretary-Trea*orar PEOPLE BEST? IF YOU DO YOU WILL BEGIN TODAY BY INVEST-
H. A. N E E L ...........General Manager INC IN SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULA-
-------- nnnPttT j  n n i ' i v " " j>  ----- TiVB PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK ON CASH OR INSTALLMENT

CiranUtlon M .^ e e r  PLAN. DONT) STAY HARD UP. THERE'S NONE BETTER.

every young business man in this com- 
munity in a permanent connection 
here. ,

Identify yourself with this bank and 
you have taken the first important 
step on the Road to Success.

Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida 

M eats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

i

at once. This does not take into con
sideration that these people would be 
a fine advertisement for the city and 
tha( many of them would buy proper
ty and live here next winter or that 
many of them would induce their 
friends to come down next winter and 
in many ways would advertise San
ford to the world.

MICKIE SAYS*

s* v e a s ia , uwc -uv tM  v *^ '\
' ADS AMD MUC CsL&D TtJ dfi.'K “TUCVA
a o r  ocT u ctu  -m*
CMOS IM fVMOMVY*. AMO “tU* U\L S 

AD ttVJUT AlOMA. <k\UU£ tU’ CuK>[ 
CM TU* AD® VDtSVUM AM'l 

M0TO4 OOT, PCtt u t fs  t u u  s c n J  
> V« U 0 9  OOtMtA GARB* tU ' 
f QMca-etUP9tt> POCMCfOOCM,'. 
p  OC.9T UVte’-tVAKf UC- RACE -CUM)

wxoarr >n -tve
V  pvjujcd \ r ^ m

Member o f the Associated Press

F. P, Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Csshier,What a cAusc for thanksgiving, WORTHY PRAISE
The paper pulp mills at Leesburg 

wilt soon start.
We are going to venture the pre

diction that within another month the 
newspapers of Florida will be sing-

We often times wonder if the peo- man and every member of his board 
pie o f Leesburg appreciate the efforts are imbued, with the one idea of mak- 
ot Gilbert Leach and then in looking iinR money and labor count at a time 
over the advertising columns o f his when most needed. There Is no more 
paper we think they do. pressing problem than the repair of

• ________ o______ L_ the Dixie highway through Flagler
The people who have objections te county. The fact that work ia already 

the auto camps in the city limita and under way leads hope to everybody 
those who want them in their proper and augurs welt for the usefulness of 
place should read the article in thia , the board in the service of the public.I H R t v  n i i u u t u  t c i i y  i u i ;  m i  u w t u  i n  u t t o  j **,v  **■ ***»» i - -  -------_ *— ---------

Issue about what Orlando thinks of it .: It will do no harm, however to repeat 
They hnve practically the same prob- «ur conviction that the Dixie highway 
lem ariJ they intend to settle it right. '» no longer a county or local road

Sanford Heights

f e ? rT 5
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ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. * 
Circnlation Manager 

Phone Herald Office 148 o r '64.

SaVtcrlpto* Frio. a AtnMSi '
« * •  T n r ........................................ .*...
ale Uootba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D*llrar»4 la Clljr by CarrUr 
Wcab . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18

And when they do start we will buat., , , . . . . .  . ,
the paper trust higher than tho V .l- ,n* tho P* * * *  °* *** “ Utc roa,f ,d*partmunt for having accomplisheddez Hotel.

The residents on'Sanford Heights ; ncet,ed’ wc to the doubtinB
object to the auto camp in its present 11 * "00 thnt hc „or u k * Up 
condition and they should be heeded. s‘tb,n on lhc San Sebastian bridge
The present auto camp on the Heights r̂om daynight until dark^ond makeine preaeni auto camp on me ncignis * . S  .
should be moved farther out and pu t! notc tbc license tags from other 
in first class shape with all the con -!Mate' That wil1 • ^ fflc len t.-S t 
yeniences and another one built on the 1 Augustine Record, 
lake front.

1921 DESK CALENDAR.
The present cool weather ia all that , 

could bo desired for the vegetable nnd ’ 
citrus fruit crops and R looks as 
though Sanford and Seminole county ( 
would have one of the finest seasons 
o f their existence. Now is the time to 
boost our city and county and now ia 
the time for.tho business men of San
ford to go after new business by n 
generous and systematic campaign of 
newspR{Icr advertising. We have the 
goods and we should le t1 the world 
know it.

There ia nothing quite as handy as 
the desk calendar pad. They arc the 
busy office man or woman's great

e s t  help nnd have been difficult to 
i ohtdin up to the present time. The 
Herald Pointing Company has a few 
of them and if you want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or- 
derin git now. Come in gnd see them 
today. Herald Printing Co.

AUTO CAMPS AND CAMPERS
TThe auto camps are the greatest as

sets that any Florida city can have 
and Sanford Will soon Ik* provided 
with many of them if present îlans 
go through. But the camp on Sanford 
Heights should be moved to a place 
farther out on the Sanford-Orlando 
road where the campers can have 
plenty of room and where there should 
be a well driven and other measures 
taken for their comfort. The camp on 
Sanford Heights is not Isrgc enough 
and hns no wells or other convcnienc- 

When the new camp is made on

The Lake Jem Nursery Company, 
with office nt Ijikc Jem, is a newly 
incorporated Lake county nursery de
velopment, formerly reported in these 
columns ns the I.ake Nursery Com
pany. This corporation owns two 
hundred acres of unusually fine cit
rus land enjoying the bc*t of lake 
shore frost protection and atmospher
ic drainage conditions, on which they 
will grow stock and develop groves.

MRS. B. E. TAKACU 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

gtAELM9&HWM

Sanford
Machine & Foundry 

Company
GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL

ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 
GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 

ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 
* WELDING

Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shafta and Crank Pins to 
within .0005 accuracy,

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 

ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

j!f!|

es

if,.-,

the Sanford-Orlando road there should 
be a building erected for the campers 
to. cook and cat in rainy weather and 
this will be greatly appreciated by 
them. The Sanford Heights camp is 
only a temporary arrangement and 
should be abolished ns soon as pos
sible. And then the real idea of an 
auto camp comes to the surface and 
that is to put them on the lako front 
where they can have plenty of room 
and plenty of water and hnve the 
benefit o f the sewerage system which 
crosses thia land at every street. The 
bulkhead offers the greatest place 
that has been suggested and should 
prove so popular thnt it will nttract 
tourists from every part of the state. 
It is In the heart of the city, has ev
erything to commend it and could 
have the proper police protection at 
all times and would really be a com
ponent part o f the city. Here at least 
between BOO and 1,000 people could be 
housed this winter nnd the merchants 
o f  the city would feel the benefits. 
1,000 people would have to Bpend $1,- 
000 a day. Think of it and get busy

Northern towns and cities know lit
tle of okra, n vegetable highly prized 
in the ^outh, and raised exclusively 
in the southern states. The Dade 
City Banner tells of the shipments re
cently made from that section of many 
crates of okra. In New York it 
brings as' high as $6 a crate. Dade 
City ia sending out a lot of Tine okra, 
the fall crop having been excellent.

ENAMELWARE

bt, n~n w, ■; r-
i — --------------------- -------------------
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BUCKWHEAT 

ROLLED OATS IN BULK

WELAKA COFFEE
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December 1st
On the first of each month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that Is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots In any 
location.

o f Every Kind 
Kind

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch

word.

TH E H O O VER  
Suction Sweeper

Demon-1rated ‘ in your home. 
Christmas orders should be giv

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DRBKA, DeLand 
Daytona Beach

198-26tp

W e Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

The L. Allen Seed Co.
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, FIs.

URK
FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
Cor. First and Sanford Are.

Every Battery repair we make la 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because In repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous,

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L  A.RBNAUD, Prop. Phone 189

EVERYTHING
for

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation

to the R oof

HILL LUMBER CO.
Q u a l i t y - S e r v i c d - P r i c e

Office supplies nt the Herald.

Vulcanite Shingles

Blood Presau re—Neuritis 
The “ Logical Treatment"

“  E N E R G I Z E R  ”
For Many Human Ilia 

Paralysis Rheumatism

at the Right 
; Price

Hardware
Company

Prime

Western Beef
Buy Meat You Can Eat

PORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of AH Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

j&m.. jsl̂ k. j&m

C A L L  3 4 9
For Long or Short Distance

HAULING

Pure Food Market
JJ, H. TilUs, Prop.Phone 105 402 Sanford A « .

Just Lay Them Down and Nall—That’s All 
There Is To It

The Shoulder o f Protectio n keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 
etc.,-from forcing Its way through the roof.

The Shquldcr o f Protection is also the Self-Spacing Device. 
Makes laying easy and rapid— thus saving time and money.

These Asphalt Shingles a.re surfaced with natural colored Red 
or Green Crushed Slate. Each rain washes away the accumulated 
dust— reviving perpetually tho original rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate ia lowered— 
because they are fire-rcsistin g.

. Give us the dimensions o f your roof. We will estimate' the 
cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

Hill Implement & Supply Co

OUR PAINT SHOP

is kept busy by knowing automobltUts 
who send their cars to us to be rt- 
painted. The “ wise ones" know that 
their cars will be returned to them 
looking smarter and better than when 
bright new from tho factory. The rea
son for thia is that all our work 1* 
custom work which means that only 
the beat o f materials are used bjr 
skilled workmen.

Phone 112

REHER BROS.
Aato Painting

E. F. LANE
"The Real Estate Man" 

ra.it* u  jot ru.< &r««i

F u l l  L i n e
dig truck

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
The most complete line of Records 

in the city.
Line o f Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Priced R ight

PARTS ACCESSORIES
____

__» •n  n  v  a sat

ABear&Mfear
SMITH BROTHERS 
Bxnert Repair Work

Try a Heratd Want A<L—It pttys.
’ :,n M-

—-x - jp V*~; .:
ZZSZIS
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That wC'Were unable to serve the lar^e crowds that visited our place Satur
day. We had prepared for the largest Sal# we have erer had but we did 
not anticipate the rush that greeted ui on the opening day. To our many 
friends that had to leave before we could eef' to them we extend an invita
tion to call again any day this week aa wehave added to our sales force 
and can take care of your wants In good shape.

We are going to run some special that will pay you to watcl\ for. For in
stance, tomorrow morning, between the hours of 10 and 11 o’clock, we are 
going to sell THREE HUNDRED PAIRS of Silk Llale Socks, that coat ua 
55c a pair and that we have been selling for $75, for

These will not be over three pairs allowed to a customer and the first come 
first served.
SOME OF THE BEST VALUES EVER 8EEN IN SANFORD WILL BE 

FOUND AT OUR PLACE THIS W^EK. GET YOUR CHANC
ES NOW ON THE FREE PRIZES'WE ARE-GIVING A WAT

RESPONSIBLE banking is the p< 
which this institution has been me 
the first day the doors were opened

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

FOR RENT—A largo well 
bod room, 717 Park,Avo 203-fltc

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa 
tronage is invited.

The popularity of the 
Lexington
Is dally increasing. Its advantages 
over other oars in Its prlee Glass 
are Innumerable.
Hotlee the elass of Lexington owners> 
all are discriminating buyers, all 
are enthuslastlo .over their Lexington 
and the sorvloe we render; do not 
under-estimate the "Herviee quali
fications" of the dealer from whoa 
you purohase, It Is «‘insurance’' te 
you of continuous service while you 
own a car.
Ve Are Delivering How the Lexington 
models that will be enrrent throughout 
the Beason of 1021.

Seminole County Bank
Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole CountyThe Pipe Organ Club will have a 

bazaar and chicken supper at Fleet- 
wood's next Saturday, Dec. 4. 203-ltc

W ith our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. L E T  U S SE R V E  Y O U .

If you fall to get your Dally Her
ald now caJI the Herald office, 148 
or phone 64. We will deliver It up to 
9 o'clock.

Mr*. A. B. Hill la desirous 
that every one who haa fancy 
work for Holy Cross Episcopal 
Bazaar, send It to the'home of 
Mrs. E. D. Mobley, 708 Oak 
arcane, not later than Mon
day, November 29th. .  198-5tc

4 Per Cent Interest Paid
.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
FLORIDASANFORD

^  - -  - - - ^

UttSo Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brier 
Personal Items 

o f Interest

PAGE FIVE

In and About 
<£ The City *£

WEEK'S WEATIIER but has not f>een opened since the 
death of Mtt. Paccttl, several years 
ago."

Summary 'nr the 
Floating Small 

Talks Sncglnctlyl 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 29.— 
I Forecast for the period November 29 

to December 4, inclusive. South At
lantic and East Gulf states: Gener
ally fair until end of week when rains 
a re  probable; normal temperatures.

Mrs. F. B. Langley and young son, 
Fjnnk, have returned from Jackson
ville where they spent several days 
visiting friends.

WEATHER REPORT

For -Florida: Cloudy tonight and 
T sn dsy ; probably local rain and 
manner in North and Central portion 
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Waters and 
family have moved to the Goodrich 
home on Melonville avenue where 
they will make their future home.

City election next Tuesday.

* After that will come Christmas.

Get ready for your Christmas shop-

It is rumored that at least twelve 
now cottages will be built here in 
the ,next few months by men who 
recognize the need o f cheaper homes 
and feel that such an investment 
would bo a good one.

shopping scan 
Herald.

S. M. Lloyd made a business trip 
to  DeLand today.

The merchant who wants your 
Vt-»A» Is advertising for it and don’t 
you forget that

Albert Martin, the popular travel
ling representative of the Crown Pa
per Company,.was in the city today 
coming to headquarters to see his 
old friends and talk over business 
with the head of the firm, Geo. D. 
Bishop.

Sanford, FIs., Nov. 29th, 1920. 
LETTUCE NO. 1.

Csrlot Shipments from Entire Coun
try, Saturday, Nov. 27th.

FLORIDA, Sanford section ______ 24
New Jersey ________   3
California, No. Dist. _____________ 4
California, Sou. Dist ____________47
California, Sou. Dist ( ( e x p .)____ 1

Total c a t s ________________ 79
Carlot Shipment* Sunday

California Sou. D is t ._________ ...1 9
Destinations of Florida Shipments 

(Saturday)
Potomac Yards _________________9
Jersey City ____________________ .' 2
New Y ork________________________ 8
Jacksonville_1___________________ 1
Philadelphia ....................................... 3
Boston ___________________________1

Mrs. T. E. Speer and Miss Rownn 
Otwell "spent Thanksgiving week end. 
with relatives in Lakeland and Tam- 
pa.

Mrs. A. C. Reynolds, Mrs. N. R. 
Reynolds and Manuel Valdes, of Tam
pa, spent Saturday night in town, re
turning Sunday,* taking home with 
them Miss Addle Reynolds, who has 
been spending two weeks with her 
aunts, Mrs. E. S. Hockey and Aries 
Stenstrom.

Total c a r s _______________..24
Diversions Filed

From Potomac Yards: Out 22nd: 
New York 3, Philadelphia 1. Out 
23rd: New York 1. Out 24th; New 
•York 3, Philadelphia 1.

From Waycross: Out 24th: Jersey 
City 1. Out 23rd: New York: 1. 

f From Florence: Out 24th: Poto
mac Yards 1.

Trial lettuce shipments from San
ford section this season to date, 221 
cars.

Note; Unless otherwise stated all 
quotations arc for jobbing sales on 
stock of good merchantable quality 
and condition.

The cow man is needed on Sanford 
Heights. The cowb are taking the 
phu-r and Sanford Heights is not a 
cow pasture any more.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe have arrived in 
the city from Connecticut and will 
spend the winter here the guests of 
Mrs. Rowe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Tbrheun. •

The many friends,of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Barrett arc glad to have them 
back In Sanford for the winter. They 
are nt present with Mrs. Cecil. Bnbbot. 
Mr. Barrett has charge of the busi
ness o f the Armour Cnr Lines hero 
and has been with the Company for 
many years.

Shipping Point Information, Nov. 27 
SANFORD, FLA. Mild, rained 

during day. Haulinga moderate. De
mand and movement moderate, mar
ket unsettled. Cnrlots f. o. b. usual 
terms (wire orders 1 1-2 bushel hump-

V ulcanizing

[ era, Big Boston, mostly leafy, $2.00, 
| $2.25.

All kinds of TIRE REPAIRING. 
Lowest prices on re-tresding, one day 
service. Work guaranteed. Cut-rate 
prices on high grade tires and tubes.

GATES HALF-SOLES.

The “ 13" Club will in all probabil
ity put on the Rodpnth Chautauqua 
some time in April ns they are in 
the game of giving Sanford all kinds 
o f  amusements and incidentally make 
some money for their new club house.

The people on Sanford Heights are 
being bothered by cows everj* night 
and they have eaten up the fin?.gar
dens in thnt place wherever they 
coaid break down the fences and get 
into the lots. The people out there 
pay city taxes and they should be 
DneriT from the wandering cattle. ,

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city from Ohio are Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Binder, who are located at the 
Lincoln House until they can secure 
a home either to rent or to he pur
chased. Mr. Biedcr wnn in the real 
estate business in Cleveland for many 
years and likes Hanford so well that 
he will stay here during the winter 
and may decide to become a perman
ent resident. It is hoped they will 
become Sanford citizens for they are■ V

i the kind we need here to help us 
make a big city.

The police should keep a sharp 
lookout for the light fingered gentry 
■who are now in the state,- brenking 
and entering stores and otherwise de
parting themselves in a most unbe
coming manner. DeLnnd was visited 
last Saturday nnd several stores were 
broken into. They are coming south 
with the cold wave.

After writing you a ten page let
ter a woman proceeds to tell you 
what she wants to say in the three 
line postscript.

Henry CaTlcton, of Charleston, is 
among the prominent vegetable buy
er* in the city. He has man) friends 
bpro who are always glad to see him. 
Mr. Garloton has one o f the finest 
"vegetable farms In the Charleston 
section and Is a grower on a large 
scalp, going in for cabbage in the early 
apring.

The following from the DeLand 
News will be interesting to Sanford 
jirople who have been to the Pacetti 
House many times; "The Pacctti 
House nt Ponce Park, wns sold this 
week to Fred A. Pheros, o f Daytona, 
who will make considerable improve
ments In It and open it for guests 
anon. The Pacetti house Is one of 
the old land marka of Ponce Park,

The Pipe Organ Club will have n 
bazaar nnd̂  chicken supper nt Fleet- 
wood's next Saturday, Dec. 4. 203-ltc

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Some pure Rhode Island 

Red cockerels, $3, $5 each. Ad
dress P. Rt. 2, Cameron City, Sanford, 
Fla. 203-2tp

Carpets and Rugs washed RIGHT 
on the floor with the Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores col
ors. Kills all germs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. For cstimato or demon
stration, phone 6G0 or address Elec
tric Carpet Washer, R. A., Box 206, 
Sanford. 203-6tp
FOR SALE— House in good condition.

Five rooms and bath, electric lights, 
gas, and water. At 805 Elm. In
quire at corner 9th and French.

203-Gtp

Telegraphic Reports From Important 
Markets. 1

This morning's jobbing sales, un
less otherwise stated. { “Jobbing 
Sales" menns I, c. I. sales in large 
lots by original receivers to jobbers 
or other large buyers. Weather at 8 
n. m. today, local time).

CHICAGO: 41 degrees clear. 23 
Calif, arrived. 38 cars track includ
ing broken. Supply heavy. Demand 
and movement slow, market weaker. 
Califs crates Icebergs, $3.00-$3.60. 
Kln.'s l 1-2 bushel hampers, Big Bos
ton, considerable lenfy, $1.50-$2.

CINCINNATI: 40 degrees clear. 
Calif. 8, Fla. 1 arrived. 11 cars track 
including broken. Supplies liberal. 
Demand and movement moderate, 
market weak. Califs crates , Ice
bergs, $4-$4.50; Fla's 1 ,1-2 bushel 
hampers, Big Boston, $3.50-$3.75.

CLEVELAND: 36 degrees, partly 
cloudy. Calif. 2 arrived, 1 earn track 
including broken. Supplies moderate. 
Demand nnd movement moderate, 
market steady. Fln.’s 1 1-2 bushel 
hampers, $4.00. Califs crates Ice
bergs, $4.60-15.00.

NEW YORK: 21 degrees, clear. 
Calif.,4, Fla. 15 arrived. Additional 
receipts equivalent to I car load by 
express. Supplies liberal. Demand 
nnd movement moderate, market 
steady. Fin.'s 1 1-2 bushel hampers, 
heads $2.00-$3.00, few sales ,8s high 
as $3.50. Califs crates Icebergs, 
$3.00-$3.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 35 degrees
cloudy. Calif 3, Fla. 6, arrived. 4 
cars track including brokpn. De
mand and movement moderate, mar
ket weak. Fla’a 1 1-2 buahel hamp
ers, Big ,Boston, $3.00-$5.00, mostly 
$4.60-$5. N. Y. crates, Big Boston, $4- 
$4.50. Califs crates Icebergs, $5.00. 
$5.50.

PITTSBURGH! 39 degrees partly 
cloudy. Calif,6, Fla. 1, arrived. Open
ing prices Monday. Demand and 
movement alow, market weak. Califs 
crates Icebergs $3.50-$4.00, mostly 
$3.50. Fla’s. 1 1-2 bushel hampers, 
Big Boston, best $3-$3J>0 mostly $3- 
$3.25. Poorer, as low as $2.50.

ST. LOUIS: 44 degrees, raining. 
Calif. 2 arrived. Supplies liberal. De
mand and movement ^low, market 
weaker. Few sales. Fla/s crates, 
Big Boston, $2.50-$3.00, mostly $2.75. 
Califs crates Icebergs,,$3.60-$3.75.

M. S. WIGGINS.
Local Representative.

E. S. ROCKEY
HANFORD AVENUE and FIRST ST.

• AT THE STAR THEATRE •
• TODAY *
■ ____  •

An All-Star Cast in *
"THE INVISIBLE DIVORCE"

Three Used Ford Delivery
Trucks

$250.00
$275.Q0

$300.00 and
1, 1919 Ford Sedan $600

* Also, the Hallroom Boys in 
"SOME CHAMP" 

and PATI1E NEWS
ED W AR D  H IG G IN S

FORD D E A LE R
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